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A BASE INSINUATION.SvB $oiAs, mtstUiw, Sec. LAWNS! LAWNS!,TJ1E WAR IN E'jYPT.

THE BRITISH MOVING ON ARABI
PASHAS.

DAYTO
the handsomest ever seen In this market at 6W1C and To.

LADIES' GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
At 25c per piece. WHITS LAWN TIE 3 at lOo to 50c. LADIES' LISLE THREAD HOSE -- Cheap.

5TH AVENUE HAIR CRIMPERS.
j ...

A targe lot of MOSQUITO C 4NOPIE8 and NETTING. BULLET-SHAPE- D PEARL BUTTONS No
fcVi. 6i, 0 and 6iA- - KID GL07X3 at 25c per pair, very popu'ar.

Aaatber Ateclt t ikat 10e4--4 BLEJLClXeD DOMESTIC, IiIIVEX aad HO II 4 1 It
UAiSTEBSV JLoolc M Oar Stock Before PurcbaIng', mm we are

OFFERING BARGAINS

THAT NO OTHEB HOUSE IN TOWN CAN "HOLD A LIGHT TO."

HAEGEAVES & WILHELM

- WOMAN.- -
. Better Umm Uie Smilea e--f Kitigm.

To bring health and happiness to the hemes of
suffering women is a mission before whieh royal
favor sinks into lnslgnflc&nce. Whatearthly Dene-- f
aeooa can compare wtta-o- wbfeh rolecU irora
- - "nAtdtre disease whose rntnlets power
i 'Withers beauty's transient Bowe?",

wWcfc Klvwf ease tor pain, toy for sorrow.: smiles
'fofrears, the Jrpes of health for the parlor of dis-
ease, the light elasUe step tor draegfnc weariness,
nights of sort repose tor heavy hours of tossing
restlessness, bounding vigor for languish Uu; dull-
ness, the swelling lines of fall grown beauty for
the sharp and withered form of emaciation, a long
life of mental, pnyslcal, social and tiomestie en-
joyments for a few saa days ot pata andl gloom,
ending in an early grave? Such is the misston,
such are the revolts of Dr J. Bradfield's Female
ltegulator, wbleh Is hence truly and appropriately
styled "Woman '8 Best Friend." ,

'Whites," and all those irregularities of the
womb so destructive to the health, happiness and
beauty of women, disappear like magic eefore a
single bottle of this wonderful compound. Phrst-ciaa- s

prescribe It Prepared by Dr. J. Brad field,
Atlanta, Ga, Price: trial size, 75e; large size,
$1,60. Tor sale by il drurt&ts. .

From Frank-Leslie'- s IllusrteIewspaper,

"Those Horrid Pimples! No, I Can-
not Go. Please Present Jff

Excuses.' j

Probably two thirds of the ladles in ' secjety and
homes of our land are afflicted with skin diseases
of various kinds, to do away with which, if it could
be done without injury, woul I be the happiest
event of their lives. Then she would baiainei
of a disflgured and marred countenance one that
would be handsome, or at lease good-lockin- for
any one with a clear, pure skin, no matter what
the cut of her features are, hai a certain amonnt
of good looks whici attract everybody. As it is
now, she imagines every one sees and talks about
"those freckles," -- those honld pimples," ana
other blemishes with which she Is afflicted, and
this is true of either sex.

To lmpi ove this appearance great risks are ta-

ken; arsenic, mercury, or high sound titled iiaiaed
articles containing these death-dealin-g drus, are
taken In hopes of getttog rid of all these troubles
In many cases, death is the result. No alleviation"
of the burning, heating, itching and inflammation
is given. All troubled with Eczema (salt rheum),
Tetters, Humors. Inflammation, Eoug Scaly
Eruptions pf any kind. Diseases of the Balr and
Scalp, "Scrofula, Ulcers, Plmpies or Tender Itch-Ing- s

on any part of the body, should known that
there is hope for them In a sure, perfect and ele-
gant remedy, known as 'Dr. C. W. Be nson's bkln
Cure." It makes the skin white,, soft and smooth,
removes tan and freckles, and is the best toilet
dressing in the world. It is elesantly put up, two
boitles in one package, consisting of both Internal
and external treatment Our readers should be
sore to get this and hot some old remedy resuscl
tated on the success of Dr. Benson's and now ad-

vertised as "The Great Skin Cure." There is only
one it bears the Doctor's picture and is for sa!e
by all druggists. 8 1 per package.

SMITH BUILDING.
u!23

MUSIC
CHARLOTTE, IM. C.

BRA.3MC33: of XjTJXIDUlNrC5a TiATSS,

C2

Wholesale & Retail. Ig

K51'MU9lDHQuap8S3

Thousands of Musical Families throughout North and South CaroMoa are intending to purch so
PIANOS and OBGANS In the Fall, when cotton comes in. WHY WAIT? Buy at once, and enliven
tne long, hot SUMMER MONTHS with Music and make the "HARVEST HOME" still more joyful.

Dangers of Interrupting Religious Ser-
vices in Arkansas. i .

Little Bock Gazette.
Texas preachers are said to be very

eccejitric. and their mild unnaturalhess
has givei rjse toajgxeut many remarks
and a few-storiea-

. The fallowing nar-
rative was told us by a slanderer ;

A minister arose before a large audi-
ence, took his text and began preach-
ing. A brisk firing of pistols began on
the rateide of the ehirrCb.

"Brother Deacon " said the minister,
"A believe those fellows are casing in-
sinuations at me. n fact I am, very
nearly convinced," he continued, as a
piece of plastering fett from the waTi
close to his head.

- tl think, parson, that it refers to
some one else," replied the worthy dea-
con,

- The minister raised a glass of water
and was. in the act of batting it to his
lipsiwhen. the glass fell, shattered by a
pistol bullet :;

"This is an innuendo no longer," said
The minister, wiping tne, water from
hlf
takable

v?t'f"tbl3f13
- Thelnr??J? UDm

will
please sing while 1 go out and investi-
gate the matter. - Is there another

eachsihlhehodse r.
"Yes." said the man, throwing

down a stick which he had just been
whittling, arising and pulled at the
waist of his pants like a man who had
just straightened up after setting out a
row of tobacco across a broad field.

"Got on an extra ?"
"Yes"
"Unlimber."
The whittling preacher handed over

a large Remington pistol, which the in-
sulted preacher took, and drawing one
from his belt started out. After going
out there was an immediate improv-men- t

in the firing business. It was de-
cidedly more life-lik- e, insomuch that
the deacons sat working their fingers.
After a while the minister returned,
and placing an ear and a nostril and a
half of a nose on the pulpit, remarked:
"He that hath ears to hear let him be-
have himself." The sermon then pro-
ceeded without interruption.

Another Cyclone in Pender.
WH. Review.

On the afternoon of the 20th instant
a terrific storm of rain and wind pass-
ed through the section of Pender coun-
ty lying between South Washington
and Leesburg, on the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad. We were unable to
learn how far it extended on either side
of the ralroad, but for a space nearly or
quite a mile in width its force levelled
the forest as with a woodsman's axe.
The direction was from the northwest
and as far as the eye could see on eith-
er side of the road the trees, some of
which were large, lay prone upon the
ground, with their tops pointing to the
southeast.

We have heard, as yet, of no casual-
ties to human or animal life, but it
would not surprise us if, in the track of
such a wholesale devastation, some se-

rious accident to life or limb had oc-

curred.

Raising Cucumbers.
Wilmington Star.

Many persons now raise their crop of
cucumbers entirely by the "barrel
method," which requires but little space,
and is never injured by drouth. The
plan is this; take an old barrel, fill it
half full or broken and irregular pieces
of rock ; then fill it nearly to the top
with stable manure and rich earth, well
mixed. Plant seed alt around the edge
of the barrel and pour, several buckets
of water enough to 'fairly cover the
rocks, and allow the bottpm of the earth
to be saturated. Shade the barrel a few
days, and when the vines begin to run
train then over the sides of the barrel.
By this method cucumbers can be raised
on the top of the house if the roof be
flat. A tub or half barrel is better than
a full barrel), as there need not be so
much standing water.

England's Suez Canal Stock.
Disraeli paid $100 a share for the 170,-60- 2

shares of Suez canal stock he
bought for the British government.
Ten years ago, Mr. Gladstone, who was
then Premier, was offered the Khe-
dive's shares at $45, but refused to take
them at that low rate, because he was
afraid of foreign complications. Disra-
eli's investment has paid England
about $25,000,000, and 82 per cent, of the
tonnage passing through the canal is
hers. This investment is of course
werth fighting for aside from Eng-
land's claims on the Egyptian govern-
ment for loahs'to Ismail made by Eng-
lishmen.

Jewish Population.
The Jewish population of the United

States is estimated at 230,984. New York
has 80.565; next come Pennsylvania
with 20,000, California, with 18,580; Ohio
with 14,581; Illinois, with 1&625, and
MarylanwitU ,10,337, The total popu-
lation of 23u,D841ihs six hospitals, eleven
orphan asylums and homes, fourteen
free colleges and schools and-00- 2 beiaev--.
oien&ioages. ine total vaiue pi, tneir
property, irrespective of the fund? held
bythe lodcres, which amount to $704,-00- 0,

is $6,900,000 ; of which $400,000 is in
Illinois and $2,750,000 in New York;;

The Cigar Cost Him $2.55.
Wilson Advacc?.
; There was a ripple o excitement ip.
town last Wednesday morning when it
Was learned that a warrant had been
served on Ex-Stat- e Senatot Mabson,
.colored, at the instance of J. T. Mc?
t!raw.
. .The tacts adduced at the trial before
Justice Mercer, were that Mabson went

LtO -McCraw's store and purchased a ci--
garylit it and left the stre without
Ing for it, although McGraw's clerk
callfid" after him demanding payment
Matron was fined 5 cents and the costs
-- $2.50.

The Last Link.
The New Orleans Pacific, the last

link in the Southwestern rail Wat sys--
tern, has been completed. It extends
ma north westward arrecuon tromxtew
Orleans tq, ihe city of Shreyeport, on
th&Red river, a distance of 325 miles,
through the richest, most populous and
ferETe par of, Louisiana, or evn;the-whol- e

South. At Shreveport a junc-
tion is effected with the main line of
thiB?Tex8-anarPfccif- io RafJay. This
tJcrmpan owns all the stock of the New
Orleans Pacific Railway, and will ope-
rate the road as a division of its trans-
continental line.

Life-Lo- ng Relief.
) - J - jK&ioond, Va., Jan. 81, 1881.

H. H. Warner & Co: tire Your Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure has entirely cured me of kidney
difficulty that had been lite-lon-g.

JC B. Febgcsox.

YOU CAN BUY

l

1 WMW taET
FRO- M-

CH1RLOTTE to Athevllle for t 8.20,
GKEEVrSBO&O " 9.70,
BALBIGH " : 13.75,
cCgLDSBOBOj , 16.20,

',' --VIA THE1

Skirmishing Along the LinesOne Hnn-dre- d

Thousand Rebels Ready For
Work-Arre- st ofOne of Arabt's Dis-
patch Couriers.
Alexandria, July 24, 12:15 pj up.

The Sixtieth Kilies marched to occupy
Kamleb this morning. SomeBirmisn-in- g

is going on now, but no details have
been received. ' The Thirty-fift- h Infan-
try has been ordered to support the
Sixtieth.? The bulk of Arabi Pasha's
infantry is reported concentrated at
Damietta, the troops at Kafer-El-De-wa- n

being chiefly artilleryvand cavalry.
The inspector of( the Cadastral survey
has arrived from the interior.; He he

total force of rebels nearly a.
hundred thousand. He says a volun-
teer cavalry is forming to attack Alex-
andria. .

A despatch from Alexandria mthe
second edition of the Daily Telegraph

evening to the other side of Rmleh;4
thus forcing the above mentioned oper-
ation on the British. i

Alexandria, 2,30 p. m. Ttagheb Bey.
second ofJicer of Embargoed Mail Strrr-e- r

was arrested. Documents were found
upon him showing that for months he
has acted as agent of Arabi P;isba for
carrying communications between bini
and the palace and the Pan" Islamic
committee at Constantinople. Ragheb
was taken before the tribunal and upon
being promised leniency if he fully con-
fessed. He gave a complete list of per-
sons with whom Arabia Pasha was
connected.' The list includes the names
of several influential persons at Con-
stantinople. Kagheb also gave a list of
Arabi's confederates in Egypt. A cipher
letter to Arabia was found upon him.

London, July 24. A dispatch to the
Standard from Alexandria say the lli-lle- s

and mounted infantry occupied
lliimleh early this morning. They sta-
tioned ope Galling and one field gun at
the bridge, over the canal. The enemy's
cavalry appeared and galloped boldly
along the railway at 300 yards range,
but fled Upon a volley being fired. Af-
ter a short time they reappered with
two guns with with which ihey opened
fire ineffectually upon the British who.
took to cover By nine o'clock the firing
had ceased, but the enemy was expect-
ed to reappear with reinforcements.

Judge Raffia's Acceptance.

Raleigh, N. C, July 6, 1882.
Hon. Thos. Rvffln :

Dear Sir I have the honor to in-
form you thatat a meeting of the Dem-
ocratic State Convention, held at the
city of Raleigh, you were nominated by
acclamation as a candidate for the posi-
tion of Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court. Permit me to add my
own solicitations that you will consent
again to occupy the position you have
Ailed with so much usefulness and
honor to the people of your State, as I
am sure your nomination will be cor-
dially endorsed and ratified at the elec-
tion to be held in November next.

Very truly, your obedient servant,
Thos. M. Holt.

Warm Springs, N. C, July 19.
Col. Thomas M Holt, Haw River, North

Carolina :
My Dear Sir Your favor of the 6th

instant, informing me of my having
been put in nomination for the position
of Associate Justice of the Snpreme
Court of the State, was forwarded to
me at this place and has just been re-
ceived, hence my delay in acknowledg-
ing it.

Should the people of the State ratify
this nomination and elect me to the
verv honorable position mentioned, I
shall feel under such obligations to
them as will call for every effort on my
part to serve them acceptably.

Permit me, sir, to thank you for your
own kind expressions of regard, and to
assure you that I am, with very high
respect and esteem,

Your obedient servant,
T. Ruffin.

A Curious Operation.
Greenville (3. C.) News.

About six years ago a colored girl
who now lives with Judge S.J. Douthit,
fell to the ground very heavily, and
having her mouth open ran something
into it, which she probably thought at
the time did not remain.

Recently an abscess has formed in
her throat which she could not account
for, and Dr. John H. Maxwell was call-
ed upon to examine it. After he had
investigated the case he came to the
conclusion that some foreign substance
was present and determined to operate
upon the girl and remove it. He per-
formed the operation yesterday morn-
ing, and, to the surprise of every one,
removed a piece of cotton stalk about
two inches in length.

It was almost completely imbedded
in the flesh, one end of it being bent at
an angle of forty five degrees.

This is one of the most remarkable
cases which has been recorded in this
section for many years. ;.

A Georgia Fish Story.
Calh un Times.

About two weeks ago Mr. Smith,
living a few miles of Calhoun, Ga., on
the Oostanaula river, lost a heifer about
three years old, and as it was fine stock
made diligent search, but could not find
it. A few days ago a party of young
men fishine on the river were attracted
by the smell of a dead carcass, and upon,

inc the cause, lo and behold!- -

t.hAv frmnd a monster catfish, whichadJ
swallowed the calf, and the horna$f I
the calf becoming entangled in the fish's
cilia had drowned the fish. The fish
measured exactly twenty-thre- e

.
feet and J

- i ii .1 t -
sevens lncuea iu lougiu, auu ww uvo
feet eight and one-quart-er incheaacross
the head, and from the length of its
whiskers supposed to be one hundred
and seventeen years old.

Just So.
Milton Chronicle.

Hold on hold on there ! you editorial
whip-cracker- Know you not that
"bossism" has "played" in North Caroli-
na? Fact! And you'll play the d 1

with the Democratic party if you crack
your little whips and try toYdrive men
in or out of the party who differ from
you on a mere local question or side is-

sue. It's not the way the
party. Yon hear? XeC Charlie Jones
alone. He thinks for himself is a
white man and 21 years old. His coun-
ty government views may not be exact-
ly like ours, and; still he' may be as good
a Democrat as you are in all other re-

spects. " '

Care for Lockjaw.
The following is the. Scientific Amer

ic'srmedY.olpckjaw. It is cer-
tainly very simple and easily tried: .

.Let-an- y
; one . who has an attack of

InoVkW fat a smsfll niiantir.v of tnr- -

pentine, warm iijand.ponr itfeyfef t;
wuid, no Matter: wneierthe wound is,
and relief will follow in less than a I

to a severe cut or brnise than cold tur-
pentine, it will give certain relief air
most instantly. ' Turpentine is also a
sovereign remedy for croup. Saturate
a piece of flannel with it and place the
flannel ou the. throat f and chest, and
thr or foufdrnrja Mi ilumpof sugar
may be taken inwardly.

r q WhUe scilenoecaiiBottjBoetolterlgmthe WUa

spark, it can regulate natures force. Ia all eases

fllrde'faervea rir.1 Benson's Celerf an
acham6B Pins 'give comfort and tone; , Thej

yrfpepsia, headaehe and aggravating wake--

Mid-Summ-
er Special 0

SALLD3,
: A x ii -

has now arrivedTJHBtime
for closing out all summer

goods, and on Monday
Morning--, July 24th, we

propose to offer bargains that

will pay any one to secure.

1111! DISS GOODS

will be sold at a sacrifice. Our

WH TEGDODS

will be sold cheap. Our La-

dies' and Misses Hosiery will

be slaughtered. Our Ging-

hams, Lawns and all light

fabrics of Dress Goods will

be sold below cost.

Embroideries and many other

goods at low figures. Wc do

not intend to pack any sum-

mer goods this Fall if possible.

We have Ribbons, Laces,

ikaiiW Harris.
ul23

GREAT

BARGAINS

CAN BE H VD IN

Mae law

fa
Manilia

III Li i c !

TV
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I II I .tv11 kill

W E make great Reduction .In Many

nd a tfce trade toUne of i: .,
piHhc an Examination of OTJfl BAR-t-fo- ro

Purchasing EluewWwei
f !

' , . I

IVow U the Time to Bur LINEN

UAWOS, AMERICAN nd SCOTCH

CJI.VfSMAVIS. " Spring and Nn in mer

DUES' GOoIdS

A Lot of Men's) and IIoy STRAW

II TS at First Cot.

A Kiiuuani Stock of CANE MAT.

TING very Cheap.

Have Just Received a lot of MOS-

QUITO CANOPIES and MOSQUITO

NET1 INti ly the Piece.

Wc arc Offering: Great Bargain,
and fciioiiIdnotboiilowtoava.il
Yoltrtx-I- f of Them.

T. E. SEIGEE & CO.
Iw2

4

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knqwledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perry Davis' Pauj
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Read the following :

Bain bridge, N. Y., March 22, 1881.
FXBBT Davis' Pain Killib never fails to afford

instant relief for cramp aad pain In the stomach.
Joseph Burditt.

NlCHOLVTLLE, N. Y.. Feb. 2, 1881.
The very beet medicine I know of for dysentery,

cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Havo
used It for years, ana it is cure every time.

, Julius W. Dee.
MorSoONA, lewa, March 12, 188L

I have used your Pain Killeb in severe cases of
cramp, colic,and cholera morbus.and it gave almost
Instant relief. L. E. Caldwell.

Cabnesvtlle, Ga., Feb. 28, 188L
For twenty years I have used your Pain Killeb

In my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it always cures, would not feel safe
without a bottle in the house. J. B. Ivre.

Saco, Me., Jan. 22, 188L
Have n Red Pebbt Davis' Pain Killeb for twelve

years. It is safe, sure, and reliable. Ho mother
should allow it to be out of the family.

H. I. Nates.
Oneida, N. T., Feb. 19, 1881.

We began nsinpr it over thirty years ago, and it
always gives immediate relief. Would hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle in the house.

W. O. Sfkbby.
COTTWATBOBO, 8. C, Feb. 22, 188L

Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottle
In the house. Dr. E. Moeton.

TJ. 8. Consulate,
Cbeteltb, Rhenish Prussia, Feb. 8, 1881.

Ihave known Pebbt Davis' Pain killeb almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household as an indispensable necessity.

' I. 8. Potter, U. 8. Consul.
Bubton-on-Tben- t. Enq.

I had been several days suffering severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Pain Killeb, and found almost instant
relief. i H. J. Noone.

21 MoWTAOtTE St., London, Eno.
During'areBidanceof twenty-thre- e years in India,

I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, ana cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. . K. Clajudge.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy.. Its price brings it
within the reach of alL

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEItRY DAVIS & SCrN, Proprietors,
Providence, R. L

sept (i Vw sept k oct

ROCKBRIDGE, VA.,
ALUM WATER,

liOR more than half a century has grown steadl-J- j
ly lu renute as a medicinal agent In a wide

range of Chror.ic diseases. Multitudes of women
can testify to Its unsurpassed efficacy in the re lef
and cure of those ailments peculiar to their sex

-D-YSPEPSIA

In Its varied and most distressing forms Is cured

CHRONIC, BRONCHITIS,-SCROFULA- ,

-- CHRONIC DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY,

yield most rapidly, and permanent cures result.

.Bottled In Its natural state, direct from the
Springs, which are beautifully located In Rock
bridge county, Va., and are rpen for the reception
of visitors from June 1st to October 1st, each
yew; capacity, 1 ,000 guests.

For sate wbolesale-and-reta- il, by Dr J. BL N

and Dr. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N.X!.
12 ' : '7mar ly - '

WHEELER & WILSON'S

l

Lightest Running and Best Sewing Machine In the
World. Try It bef Me buying krif other.

: ; . i .

AGENTS WANTED.
Send for Terms and Price List

Wheeler Ac Wilson Mttnufalcinr'sr Ca.

RICHMOND", VA.
may 11

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

; OPENED MAY 1 5th. 1882.

Springs are two miles from Shelby. 54THESE West of Charlotte, and" flfhln 1 mile of
the Carolina Central Railway rirarflng from Char-
lotte tp Shelby. Backs will be at. the Springs',
Station on arrival of eyery train. r

tjCbLD'AND WARM BATHS.

White and Red Sulphur and Chaljbeate Waters
a Bowling Alley in good order. A good string
band secured lor the season. Livery accommoda-
tions attached to the hoteL
" tw I'drTurther particulars address

Proprietor.

TARTUMQ

A victim Touora 'SSmIMTaniMnTv ve7f lruown remedyvtel

Under our Sale, we offer to sell during the months of JUNE. JULY, AUGUST and SEP
TEMBBB, 1882, PIANOS and ORGANS, of eveiy make, style and price, at our very lowest cash rates

On PIANOS $25 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.
On ORGANS $10 Cash, Balance November 1st, 1882.

HOUSE,

02

r--r-i

m

er:

AH7 ADTOE IS PRICE,

BE PAID IN THE FA 1,1,,

THE MOST ELEGANT

.i s i f u a "i

BAR AND BILLIARD ROOM,

, KVEB IN CHABLOTTK

Has lost been opened next door below the Central
Hotel Building, on Tryon street, where the purest

WINK3 and LIQUORS can always be found.

KENDRICK & BIX BY
may 19 tf

r . i n i n li
wtioro female toneie,

4

prosperous Institution has been placeTHIS a permanent basis, and offers all the
advantages of a flrst-elas- s Female College.
, The fall session of 188fcwlll begin on the 28rd

.of August Charges pef session ol : 20 weeks

WITHOUT IHTEEEST OB

IF BALANCE CAN'T

Longer lime will be given, with a reasonable increase of price. All instruments of every grade and
price included in this sale. Tell your musical friends of It. Write us for Catalogues, Price Lists and
Circulars. This sale closes October 1st 1882 Early purchase secures cah prices find easy terms.

x (f?) years guarantee, stool and Instructor with every Organ. Freight paid both ways If no sale.
Test them In yonr own ho .r es. AddressjyToFtra ltla. Music ZIouso.

& PROF. WM. BAKEB Is my authorized Tuner and Repairer All work guaranteed. Hend orders
to this house. H. Mc3MlTH.

A SENS ATI 03f
B.A3 OFTEN BEEN MADE

by the discovery of some new thing, but nothing
has ever stood the test like Dr. C. W. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills.

They really do cure sick headache, nervous
headache, neuralgia, nervousness, sleeplessness,
Indigestion, paralysis, and melancholy.

Price, 50 cents a box, two boxes for Si, six box-
es for $2.50, by mall, postage free. Dr. O. W.
Benson, Baltimore. Md. fold by alL druggists.

C N. t rlttnton, New York, is Wholesale 4 gent
for Dr. C. W. Benson's Remedies.

lull

W0MAN caNM!EALTH JF WOMArA

vAsYMPATHIZE WIWS THE HOPE 0f

V,XWOMAN.THE RACE

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VESETABL2 COMPOUND.

A Sure Cure for all FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES, Including' Incorrhoea, Ir- - "

regular and Painfal Menstruation,
Inflammation and Ulceration of

the Womb, Flooding, PEO-LAPS-

UTERI, &e.
nrPleasant to the taste, efficacious and immediate

in its effect. It is a great help ia pregnancy, and re-
lieves pain during: labor and at regular periods.

phtsiciiss rsK rr isnrBEScniBE fr feebly.
tyFoa all Weixnbbses of the. eenexatire organs

of either sez,4t is second to no remedy that has ever
been before the publie ; and for all diseases of the
Kjdhxts it ia the Greatest Remedy in the World.

EY COMPLAINTS of Either Sex
FindGreat Relief in Its Use.

tiTVLk E. PESCTAM' BLOOD SUKIFIER
will eradicate every vestige of 'Humors from the
Blood, at the same time will give tone and ttreagth to
thaBjBtem,- - marvellous in results aa the Compound.

.t3?"3j!otlV ft? Corapoondand Blood Purifier are pre-
pared at" SSJ "and S?5 Ivestem, Avenue, lynn, Mass.
Price of either", $1. "Six bottlesibr $5. The Componnd
is sent by mail in the form of pills, or of lozenges, on
receipt of price, $1 pw bar for either. Jlrs. Pinkham

:4ree3(y answers aS letters Of taqairy. Enclose S cent
Stamp.' "e6d fox pamphlet. Mention thit Paper.

rVLvDU. S."PurtzEAH'a I.itek Ptlts cure Constipa-tloa- .
Biliousness and torpidity ol the Liver. 23 cents.

49Sld by all Druggtets.-f- t .

METROPOLITAN LIFE UNVEILED!

Itoii-Bxcitl- Bees Uvxoi. BOOpagei '
150 lUnttratlons!

Kflvaouns miaenae 01 aigaaw iowjuoiflrK
great cities :faabios's fulltes and frivoliries ; behind ttnei
scenes ) tricks of pretty deceivers r Bits rich and poor:
lascivious corruption at Washington ; rain f innocent
Biris j AA koary-hende- d sinners byeas-lild- it ; benitohing
irens A victims; Voudouand Mormon horrors ; Start

Price tioO. . Illust'd circulars free;
Outfita 76: Add., ANCHOR PUBLfSfH'O: CO.,
8T. Lotna. Mo." CHICAQO. IH-- .'ATAJTTA, Oa.'

Bit CO.,

ESTEY. ROSEDALE,

QRCAWS.
Steinway, Wefckr, Decker Bro's,

HaIB3 and GATE CITY

PIANOS
NBW Y.ihK riANOS, it 1st coneeded, lead the

World, t an agent for all the celebrated New

Tort: makes and SELL THEM AT IACTOBY

mess.
Do not be fooled by flashy adyertisements,

bat give me a trial be--f

oreoa boy and I wilt

show yon that I can

distance all competi

tors, both in price and

terms. All I ask la a

trial and this can eost4
1

yeu nothing, while It
may be the mean '
tutvinr yon amat daI

... tin an instrument. s

. tW Organs always, la jtack elthe
rent. Call on or nddrRi ' :i -

Mwa dox sYit,A dnu. rb. avuino,

SPECIAL OFFER!
TO MAKE ROOM FOR

K A. L L STOCK,
I WILL SELL FOR A SHORT TIME ON THE

iMtalmiit plan,
Part Cab and tne Balance in Weekly-- or Monthly Payment.

E. M. ANDREWS,
FURNITURE DEALER.

Kl

ju!2l

GEORGE PACE & CO.
- Patent Portable CireuLir

SAW LnLLSX
AUo; EUtiaavy ui fattaU

STEAM ENGINES
m mm v

Grist and Floor MtfWater Wheela, Wood Working
and Barrel Iffl&BVCircnlar Saw,

ua mal for Catalog i

CIVIL, MSCHANTCAL and MINING
at the Rensselaer Polytechnic

stilute, Tzof , N-- Y. The oldest engineering school
in Amet lea. , Next term begins September 14th.
Th Register for 1 882 contains a list of the gra-
duates for the past 55 years, with their " positions,
also, coarse of study, reqalrementSt-exnenses- j etc.
Address DAYipiLG&BSNB,

Jalll 4w -- ' Urrctor.

"WANTED.
o'
'k. WAShlNaToN Hand Press and material for
JrX. a newspaper. Address .,x

i

; . i. r, uBtfltrrun,
. 8helby,N.C.' t; i!'! 'ii-.-

:
Li jfHi5"i

Iun29
.;i I'f.vtn 1' ii? ii IHA


